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TARZAN OF THE APES
Iflie Thrilling Adventures of a Primeval Man

uiim, uii American Uirl
By EDGAR IUCE BUHHOUGHS

i. )M4. by A. C. MeClurg Company,
,pw"" -

uapteh XIX (Continued).

L . moment Jnno Porter lay ihete,

Sh. i..tf.elosed eye. For a. momen- t-
h Mrf SIilwt In her young life-s- he tyew the

'"' Waning ot iov- -

m

. suddenly as the veil ma Been

J ". It dropped again, and an out--

a roneclence suffused face with
'..rlet mantle, and a mortined woman
'? ? Tarzan of the Apes from her and
IrlfUSt . U. 1mn.la

. - farfl in jiui
nSrh.dbn.urp,l.ea wh. h, had

no """ "" i..4 the Bin" - vmrue and abstract manner ater Now heIn his arms.prisoner
".ling

.T..riwl that she repulsed hlm,
&. rutne close to her onco more and

C hold of her arm. She turned upon
'If a tigress, striking his great
Pint with her tiny hands.

.inHerntAnd It.
T"?!Ln! niro and It had been his In- -

' iimi to hasten Jano Porter back to
1 i Mooie. but that little moment was

W rT 1. .h Him hnd distant nast of

Wa which wero but can never be
'? - onrf with it the good Intention
IKiono to Join the Impossible.

B"lc fltt.H tnrm Mncn tirHEte.1 trt
Ki lint, nweet breath against his cheek

l.rk riiouth had fanned a new flame to
,,. !,- - nnrt nrrfunt Una

Dfe Wl""n hiirnlnir fclnsM that
i JJ3 seared a deep brand into his soul--&

. brand which marked a new Tarzan.
If Artln ho laid his hand upon her arm.

iraln she repulsed him. And then Tarzan
P f he Apes did Just what his first

would have done.ancestorI, y tooit his woman In his arms and
If eaWea her Into the Jungle.

1H rrly the following morning the four
r.. .1.. inio rahln hv the beach were

n TJrttnti by the booming of a cannon.
ffi Clayton was me iirsi. w iuu i, a..u
S there beyond the harbor's mouth, he saw

0 vessels lying at anchor
W One was the Arrow anu uie oiner a

-- It

her

xifu eiuu ui 111a

'Ith men gazing
t ...mrA. fthd It was evident to Clayton,
$ to the others who had now Joined him,''"'". 1.1-- 1. !,., 1,0,1 h.nnl l,o.l
M?thattno gun niiiuii u .. "- -- "-- S

been flred to attract their nttentlon If
they still remained at the cnbln.

' Both vessels lay a considerable dlstanco
4 from shore, and It was doubtful If their

'
tlasies would locato the waving hats

i J( the little party far In between the
t harbor's points.
. Esmeralda had romoved her red apron
1 wd was waving It frantically above her
) heaJi but Clayton, still fearing that even

this might not bo seen, hurried oft to-- 4

ward the northern point whore lay his
signal pyre ready for the match.

$ It seemed an age to him. as to those
Iwbo waited breathlessly behind, ero ho

reached the great pile of dry branchoa
and unaerbrusn

he from the dense and r ana.. to .7f lln
v to restoreW '

was filled consternation to see
W the Arrow was making sail nnd that tha
S cruiser was already under way.

3k Quickly 'lighting the pyre In a dozen
V. places, he hurried to tho extreme point
"S1 of the promontory, where he stripped off

his shirt, and, tying It to a fallen branch,
stood waving It back and abovo
Urn.

But still the vessels continued to stand
out; and he had given -- up all hope, when
the great column of smoke, arising: above
the forest In ono dense vertical shaft,
aurucieu ma auenuuii ui u iuokoui on
the cruiser, and Instantly a dozen glasses
were leveled on the beach.

Presently Clayton saw the two ships
ccme about again; and while the Arrow
lay drifting quietly on the ocean, the
cruiser steamed slowly back toward
shore.

At some distance away she stonned. and
boat was lowered and dispatched to- -

ard the beach.
A As It was drawn a young officer; stepped outg "Monsieur Clayton, I presume?" he
i ubd.
if xnanlc God, you havo come!" was

Clayton's repiy. ,.And lt bo that
It Js not too late even now."

"What do VOU mfln. MnnHlntlr?" amlr,l
Bsthe officer.

ml CUyton told of the abduction of Janernnw norf t. , .
iV V "cvu ui urnieu men to

Ho In the search for
"Mon Dleu!'.' exclaimed the officer,

sadly. "Yesterday and it would not have
Mn too late. Today and it may be
better that the poor lady ere never

It IS horrlhln. Mnnoi.r Tf I.
too horrible."

IB. Other boats had now r,rr mm iuwilier, and Clayton, having pointed out
ulTw:bors entrance to tho officer, en-t- d

the boat with him and Its nosowas turned toward tho little land-locke- d
nay. Into which tha other craft followed.

uwoii inH emir n.i,tu 1, in.-i-.- i ...i.- --

now Professor 1'orter. Mr. Philander andf weeping Esmeralda.
..5B.the offlcer8 In the last boats to
J U."l th8 crulser was the com-'S- ?'

'he vessel: and when he had
i S"i Btorv of Jane Porter's abduc- -
nLEn?erosly calle1 ,or volunteers

' ?lpany Pro'essor and Clay--wn to search.
i hT' avn offlcer r a man was there of

f iicKiy Dee leave to be1 tb6 expedition.
commander selected twenty men

ln .A cJhtt8e' wl,en- - early one morn- -

?m ur ctroT eVldenUy entlrc'"

W, lh6y st,amed nearer to the derelictwere surprised to note that It wasthe ,ama vowel that had run from them
and mlr,CnekS 6,arller 1Ur 'orestaysaU

8ct as ihhwero,an ereon had been made to herhead up into the wind, but th. .h..?.
parted, and sails "cio lenrmg nno naa res- -In

.U. fC "- - """" "' wind. I c1 clutches of the
-- .. .no hib" sea mat was running

d'mcn!t and dangerous task toattempt a prize crew aboard her;
nw BBns of Ilf0 nad been seen

8 rteck- - 't was decided to stand byuntil the wind and sea abated; but Just
g,Ure,waB seBn c'lnglns to therail and feebly waving a muto signalof despair toward them.

Immediately a boat's crew was orderedout nnd an attempt was successfullymade to board the Arrow. The sight
ntaiimetJtho nchmen's eyes as they

over the ship's side was ap- -

A dozen dead and dying men rolledJrd th'ther upon tho pitching
living Intermingled with thedead. Two of tho corpses appeared tohave been partially devoured as thoughby wolves.

Tho prize crew soon had the vesselunder proper sail once more nnd tholiving members of tho com-pany below to their hammocks.
Tho dead wero wrapped In tarpaulinsana lashed on deck to bo Identified bytnelr comrades before being consignedto the deep.
None of the living was conscious whenthe Frenchmen tho Arrow's deck.Even the poor devil who had waved thesingle despairing signal of distress hadlapsed Into unconsciousness before ho

had learned whother It had availed ornot.
It did not take the French officer longto learn what had caused tho terrlblo

As broke wood brand were soughtnf thf vi nsrnln. tho men.
with that

forth

up

may

her.

niif

Porter

11 was round that not only was there notany of cither, but not a vntiiA ,

of any description.
Ho Immediately signaled to the cruiserto send water, medicine and provisions,

and another boat made the perilous trip
to tho Arrow.

When restoratives had been applied
Boveral of the men regained conscious-
ness, and then the whole story was told.That part of It we know up to the sail-
ing of the Arrow after tho murder ofSnipes, and the burial of his body abovethe treasure-ches- t.

It seemed that the pursuit by the cruiserhad so terrorized the mutineers that they
had continued out across the Atlantic
for several days after losing her; but on
discovering the meagre supply of water
and provisions aboard, they had turned
back toward tho east.

With no one on board who understood
navigation, discussions soon arose as to
their whereabouts; as three days'
sailing to tho east did not raise land,
they bore off to the north, fearing thatthe high north winds that had prevailed
had driven them south of the southern
extremity of Africa,

They kept on a
course for two days, when they wero
overtaken by a calm which lasted fornearly a week. Their water was gone,
and In another day they would be with-
out food.

Conditions changed rapidly from badto worse. One man went mad and
leaped overboard. Soon another opened
ins veins ana aranK nis own blood.

When he died they threw him over-
board also, though there were thosoamong them who wanted to keep tha
corpse on board. Hunger was changing
them from human beasts to wild beasta.

Two d.is before they had picked
up by the cruiser they had become too
weak to handle the vessel, and that same
day three men died. On the following
morning It was seen that one of thecorpses had been partially devoured.

All that day the men lay glaring at
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each other llko beasts of prey, and the
following morning two of the corpses lay

entirely stripped of flesh
The men were but little stronger for

their ghoulish repast, for the want ofwater was by far the greatest agony
with which they had to contend. And
then the cruiser had come

When those who could had recovered,
tho entire story had been told to theFrench commander, but the men weretoo Ignorant to be able to tell him at
'""' wnai point on mo coast the pro-
fessor and h'B-- party had been marooned,so the cruiser had steamed along
within sight of land, firing occasionalsignal guns and scanning every Inch ofthe beach with glasses.

They had anchored by night so as
ui. iu negiect a particle of the shoreline, and It had happened that the pre-

ceding night had brought them off thevery beach where lay the little camp
they sought

The signal guns of the afternoon be-
fore had not been heard by those onshore, It tvas presumed, because they
had doubtless been In the thick of theJungle searching for Jane Porter, wherethe noise, of their own crashing through
the underbrush would have drowned thereport of a far distant gun.

By the time thn twn nartlea via nar
rated their several adventures, thecruisers boat had returned with supplies
and arms for the expedition

Within a few minutes tho little body
of sailors and tho two French offlcers,together with Professor Porter and Clay-
ton, set oft upon their hopeless andquest Into the untracked Jungle.

CHAPTER XX
HEREDITY

When Jane Porter realized that she
was being borne away a captive by the

. . .RiranffA forest,"" creaturerlbbons
In

the to
her from tho ane

It

carried

reached

nr

and

been

to

or

-..

I

almost

slowly

she struggled desperately to escape, but... 011U11B arms, mat neld her as easilyas though sho had been but a day-ol- doane, only pressed a little more tightly,
bo presently she gave up the futile

?nd,,ay quietly, looking through
lids at tho fnco of tho manwho strode easily through the tangled"ndergrowth with her.

ine faco above her was one of
beauty.

nerfect type of the strongly mas-
culine, unmarred by dissipation, oror degrading passions. For. though
o?I2al ?f the Ane3 wns a hU'er of men
".n? of, beasts, he killed as tho hunterKins, dispassionately, except on thoserare occasions when he had killed fornate though not tho brooding, malevo-e- nt

nato which marks the features oflts own with hideous linos.
When Tarzan killed he moro often

smiled than scowled, and smiles aro the
foundation of beauty

Ono thing tho girl had noticed particu-
larly when sho had seen Tarznn niBhingupon Torkoz-t- ho vivid scarlet band upon
ms forehead, from above the left eye to
tho scalp; but now na she scanned his
features sho noticed that It was gone, andonly a thin white lino marked tho spot
"iiciu it nan nnpn.

As sho lay moro quiet In his arms Tar-zan slightly relaxed his grip upon her.
One he looked down into her eyes nndsmiled, and the girl had to closo her ownto shut out tho vision of that handsome,winning face.
Presently Tarzan took to tho trees, andJano Porter, wondering that she felt no

fear, began to realize that in many re-
spects sho had never felt moro Becuroin her wholo life than now as she lay In
the arms of this strong, wild creature.Being borne, God alone knew whero or to
what fate, deeper and deeper Into tho
"Yfge fastness of the untamed forest.When, with closed eyes, she com-
menced to speculato upon tho future, andterrifying fears were conjured by a vividImagination, sho had but to ralso her lidsand look upon that noble faco so closo tohers to dissipate the last remnant ofapprehension.

No. he could never harm her; of thatshe was convinced when sho translatedthe fine features and the frank, braveeyes abovo her Into tho chivalry whichthey proclaimed.
On and on they went through whatseemed to Jane Porter a solid mass ofverdure, yet ever there appeared to open

beforo this forest god a passage, as by
...ab.v., wiiitu uiuaca Denina tnem as theypassed.

Scarce a branch scraped against her.yet above and below, beforo and behind,
the view presented naught but a solid
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mftrf To.in mcT3 'llly onward his

..TAfreewovement through !, iu
cootlho Ml""h. I" helped to

f his new found iov. """ pass,on

'Portheewh1chd.hln?rlt,,pcculatlnK
the grl had h6 J'm fallen to
Terkoz rescuea her from

heaM Wl,y the ap d "ot killed

the'mile to'ta&ew?2 V lho im '"

--nttCl? a'mtahS,mifr!!ttf lH9 slf1'

pulse htm,
hurt ; ",a '"tile sirmade to escape and to

sSwfSff Test's

lnTmnfCC5.turf l00kc1 soft and cool andmyriad noises of tha lun.gle seemed far distant and
SUntH r'",ns anS

1a nng i ko the surf upon a mmnta .,,.
Pearfulness stoleover Jane Pcrtcr as sho sank down unontho grass whore Tarzan had placed herand as she looked up at his gWt fUrura"

abV i,0r' ,her added astrange sense perfect security
rdl? ,?JWa.lched hlm from beneath half
r

' .Ta"?n crossed th" "ttle dr.
7; lo,varQ the trees uponthe further side. Sho noted thomajesty of his carriage, the perfec "ym

mctry of is mnirnin,.f n .. ..

broad 0t. hlVell-shape- d h.aTon his
What a perfect creature' There could

lhn?aU,h.1Cn,e,ty r
exterior. Never, shothought, had such a man strode the earthMnce.God created the first In his ownimage.

With a bound Tarzan sprang Into thotrees and disappeared. Jane Porter won-
dered where ho had gone Had ho lefther there to hor fate In the lonely Jungle7

Sho glanced nervously about. Everyvino and bush seemed but tho lurking
placo of some huge and horrible beast,waiting to bury gleaming fangs In hersoft Mesh. Kvcry sound sho magnified
Into the Btenlthy creeping ot a. sinuous
and malignant body.

How different now that ho had left
herl

For a few minutes, tha seemed hours to
tho frightened girl, sho sat with tense

I

nerves walling Tor tha spring of thecrouching thing that wag to end hermisery of npprehenslon.
.She almost prayed for the cruel teeththat would give her unconsciousness andsurcease from tho agony of fear.

She heard a sudden, slight sound be-
hind her. With ft hilk she sprang to
her feet and turned to face her nd.

There stood Tarirl, his arms filled withnpe ana luscloui milt.
Jane Portci leeled and would have

fallen, had not Tarzan, dropping his bur-
den, caught her In his arms. She did
not lose consciousness, but she clung
tightly to him, shuddering and trembling
llko a frightened doer.

Tarzan of tho Apes stroked her softhair, and tried to comfort and quiet heras Kala had him, when, as a little ape,
he had been frightened by Sabor, thelioness, or Hlstah, the snake

Once he pressed his lips lightly upon
her forehead, and she did not move, butc!oed her eyes and sighed,

She could not analyze her feelings, nor
did sho wish to attempt lt She was sat-
isfied to feci the safety of thoie strongarm, and to leave her future to fate;for the last few hours had taught her totrust this strango wild creature of the
forest as she would havo trusted but fewof the men of her acquaintance.

As she thought of the strangeness ofit, there commenced to dawn mmn !,,.
tho realization Hint aha i,n,i n..i!.t..
learned something else which sho hadnever realty known before love She
wondered and then sho smiled

And still smiling, sho pushed Tarzangently away; and looking at him with a
expression

that made her faco wholly entrancing,
sho pointed to tho fruit upon the ground,and seated herself upon the edge of theearthen drum of the anthropoids, forhunger was asserting itself.

Tarzan quickly gathered up tho fruit,and, brlncinc lt. l.if,l 11 nf i.i- - ,. .,.,
then he, too. sat upon tho drum besideher, and with his knifo opened and pre-
pared tho various viands for her meal.Together nnd In silence they ato, oc-casionally stealing sly glances at one an-other, until finally Jane Porter broke intoa merry laugh In which Tarznn Joined.

I wish you spoke English," said thegirl.
(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

SCHOOL DILLS OF A MONTH

Education Board Finance Committees
Approves $1,284,291 Outlay.

Tho Finance Committee of the Board of
Education today approved bills for the
last month aggregating $l,2SI,ai.CT. Of
that total, &57.4D6 62 was for salaries of
teachers and Janitors of schools and
playgrounds and for pay of tho office
forces; $I7WI.M was for matorlal and
supplies; $16,235.06 was for repairs to
school buildings, $247,961.21 was for pay-
ment on sitci and erection ot new build-
ings, nnd $276,053.12 for quarterly pay-
ments of Interest on school loans nnd to
the sinking fund account.

William McCoach, school treasurer, re-
ported a balanco of $2,172,222 30 of school
funds on hand.

7. T915;
NATIONAL GUARD INSPECTION

Officers Undergo a Day of Strenuous
Exertion.

MT. ORETNA, Pa , June klng lt In
the heat of a June day sun was the
lot this morning of the 3S0 officers of the
Pennsylvania National Guard who are
hero for the annual tour of Instruction
at the hands of the United States Army
experts. Headed by Major General a
Bow Dougherty they got away at an early
hour Jhls morning for a tour of the new
camp reservation In the Conewngo Valley,
proceeding as far as Lawn, In working
out battle problems against an Imaginary
enemy.

It was hot work and the sudden rise In
temperature made Itself felt on ih.
students who, however, plucklly stuck o
their work and thereby earned the com-
mendation of their Instructors.

Tho Instruction will be carried out on
a more extensive scale on all of the re-
maining days of tho camp.
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DOMESTIC DISCORD ENDB

Camden'a Vies Chancellor Reconcile
Couple When Separated.

The final hearing In the. alimony milt
of Mr Harriet C Cartwrlght, of Pew
street, Camden, against her husband. Iter-ma- n

A. Cartwrlght, a conduetor on thtelectric trains between Camden and At
lantld City, was held In Camden Chancery
Court today, and, with Vices Chaaelt
Backes acting as an understudy to Cupid,
will probably result In a reconciliation.Mrs. Cartwrlght accused her husband otpresenting her pearl necklace ana otherJewelry to Miss Clara Fatten, of miMartha street, this city She also statedthat t nee their separation she haa beenliving In two rooms In Camden The Vtc
Chancellor decided that Herman oujthtto be able to provide better quarters fov
j,. opuuao una erman agreed with hlm.The Vice Chancellor thereupon told thcouple to hunt for a better house and tHerman would furnish It and return tuhis wife the case would be dronned tr,F!'8 as "tlsfled and the coupi
left the court together.

Rest
while work gets done.

How?
That's

A It for you in cool
or lukewarm water. Does

all the hard work used
to tire you out. Does it

quickly,

er
(Market Sixth Street)

New Good Pure
Fels-Soa- p Powder

Have you tried it?

MS

PLENDID as were the opportunities offered by the
opening days of our great June clearing house sale of
3515 Men's and Young Men's Summer suits, oppor

tunities equally wonderful await customers today and any day
this week.

Gratifying for us to see so many good customers being
oleased beyond their own expectation and even more pleasing to
3e able to say that there are just as fine bargains ready for every
man who, guided by the compass of value, will come to Sixth and
Market Streets throughout this week

These Prices Tell the Whole Value Story
$7.50 for Suits regularly retailed

$10.00 for Suits regularly retailed

$12.50 for Suits regularly retailed

$17.50 for Suits regularly retailed

$21.50 for Suits regularly retailed

your

that
thoroughly, easily.

$15.00 to $30.00

$15.00 and $20.00

$20.00 and $22.50

$25.00 and $30.00

$30.00 and $35.00

j TPlUlcT f the Suits in the $7,50 group are of the highest quality
N'GIG 1 HIS I and they sold usually from $15 clear up to $30. They
are mostly in the light colors that men like for outing wear not for town or
business purposes.

In the four main price groups, fine staples, serges, worsteds
and flannels in every conceivable pattern with sizes cfear up to
50-inc- h chest measurement are undiminished,

Wanamaker & Brown

works

Market at Sixth
For 54 Years
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